
boo herseif wait one of tho most zeal-
ous of a very religions family. Silo
fisted at one tinie for forty days and
on another occasion twenty-five days,
sheè visited fifty temples and bathed
'in eight sacred rivers and wvas anxions
*to take part ini ail religious duties that
she-tnderstood'. Stili shelwat not sat-
isfied,,btitwanted to .learni Tamil h.-
cause "thiere -vere home prayers in the
»Vedas and Sastras, aiso sone cerèînion-
ies which, if she knew Tamil, silo wonld
perforin". *So she sent for a teacher.

For somie sixty or more pages after
the accoiint of lier first ineetinz witlî
hier teacher, the story goos on to tell,
ina a very irateresting manrier of lier de-
clining zeatl'in-idol wvorship, the planIs
and suspicions of hier family, bier first
flitting and return, and of bier final
rnnaway îvhen sile left hier homne and
went to, the Orphanage. The friends
and.relatives of the fatiily went and
entreated hier to coms baek to lier beau-
tifuil homûe, lier wealth and their favïor,
but she refnised; 0Of course she ]ost
caste by living wlth christiaas and was
tberéfore dead - to lier family. The
funeral ceremonies were perfornied for
lier and the old '-oobootiagam. Armal
wvas no -more. Everything t".aat once
belonged to bier or could remfind aîîy-
one of lier was eitlaer given away or
destroyed. -She literally "left ail" and
was poor, diaapiaaed, forsaken.
'Tbe concluding chapters give glimpses
of lier present life and of the large field
of usefulness whicb is being opened up
before hier. 0f Sooboonagam Arnnal
it is said, "'She might be called an Il)-
dian Esthler she is so beantiluil spiritu-

ally, nientally and pliysfically."1 Anad

this book is really more than a story fo
it give-s the reader an incignt into Hili
du bighlife and ais sile will rarely get
in any other book.

Miss Ida Ne<vcombe of Birnli who
s0 kiaîdfly sent the bockswritcs-af theni
as follnwas: "I aâni , eoding. one hallf
diaen copies of Stoalaoonaigin Annial.
,I'tliiîikzit wvmld (Io a great deal of
good if ecl <anc of our societics '-vould
rend it, and as 1 send tiiese book6 to
tuie ircnilattiglibratry,.it ha vith thie
prayer that God masy-use themn amnong
tuie.5isters ofyour uaaion. As yotn rad
4his book you will s.ec what are some
of th 'e dilliinltieï. attending the lady
anissioaai ry 's workz etiong the wornen
hiere; cspecially those of highi caste,
how extrcmely diffictiaà i l for one of
these women to comae ont and leave ail
for Christ and liow God's grace is suf-
ficieait for all things."1

As wve read these books I feel sure
that we will -remember oursgister by
whoni they were sent, -.atid ývli1 pray
often-for both hier anid Miss Harrison
tlîat they may be btretigtlenel -for this
life work and uplield.now arad 'evî-r by
that ail sufficient «race.

Suggestecl Programme.for tlissioaî
Ba nds.

Singing. "lJesuis bids us shine."1
Prayer liy leader.
Bible lessoui. Acts 16 14-34.
Roll caîl. Pupils will aaswver by re-
peating a verso contaîraing the word
believe. .
Minutes of previons meeting.
Hgynîn. "lWe are little work ers"
Leader. Oan youn tell. nie how muteil


